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apart toe fie r i>r.^ blood. dr.-e 
.nope'. and i&itr V ou* peop'*- 
9' we? the wo- > ■. g t? e a d 
of vw Cr„rv:t ar v'-vraps:.: or,. it 
r till b fo- ;■ b: thi? d."- 
tv r ye tv ve too■' ed uff icier.*. "> 

w.*r tr.e fee. ng <1 tr e war v;v- 

t/mC mf rrrnt e 

We are ‘old vy the Council of 
'M ethodi sm "Genera! M.acArto- 
v. histprh :J .‘rib)) return' is 
the drama* :c exp'-w or of a great 
sobber ■ irn;/-- a*, ve But Mev u- 

dj ?n hi' o greater ore. It is an 

imperative Jwj upon ue by the 
words of o Greater. 'll any pro- 
vide not for h own. he hath 
domed the fa--tr a- j worse than 
an infidel’ 

Our boy hove veer; at fir; l 
hand something of what mission* 

accomplish. They have been fish- 
ed out of the sea. and. a- one of 
them put it, “have been feasted 
in dead of feasted upon", by South 
Pacific native* who "were once 

cannibalistic but are now Christ- 

MEETINGS 

4-H tXUB MEETING 
HELD ON TUESDAY 

The January meet, rig oJ the 
Oate-vi]Je 4 H do0 met.. Tuesday 
momjrig n the school auditorium 
witri 2 s member present. The 
meeting war called to order by 
the pre jdent, Dorothy Jean 
Hand. Nora Garnett Eure took 
charge of the devotionaL Miss 
Ona Patterson gave lessons on in- 
troductions and table manners. 

Those helping were Mildred 
Langston, Judith Eason, Dorothy 
Blanchard, Bill Askew, Andrew 
Meeder ar*d George Lang. 

Price Information 
For Farmers At 
Hog-Rilling Time 

r urn v"-ce; cay be charged: live 
f: > era 30 : 1, e nen; 27 c: li ve 
'it *moster: _4:i-c Read sale; 

■ cbm-nirber; are- governed by 
fee f:«.< ••••;:.£ c-e. lings' live fry- 
•~m 5?" ■■ e tens. 5-rCt uve old 

Courier; cure: meat; aged less 
1. e pronto; are 'infer the 

: ltv.’g -tsiee. ceilings when 
volt ret;:, mores hams. under 
.r pot .or,- j.»e: pound: 14 
to 11 y ut: 23c per pound: 13 
to nos a: d up, 22c per pounc. 
-.pro,, ter.- til -velgnts. 21-4c r»er 

pc mit S^-es. all weights,. IS^c 
P^p po ;n:. 

Sale; to con; uppers: hams 
v. note. 33c per piouiid: shoulders, 

The lodowing are prices that 
ma;> be charged tor aged dry 
■oared cc .intry meats which have 
beer, rung for at least five 
month; sales to retail stores, 
rams, ail .size;... 40c per pound: 
shoulder;, ail sizes. 30V2c- per 
pound: sodes.. all sizes. 26Lc-c per 
pouna. 

Prices governing sales to con- 
sumers are a; iolows: hams. 54c 
per pound: shoulders. 42c per 
pound: sides. 36c per- pound. 

Farmers may charge for dress- 
ed .tog; with heads cm delivered 
to a buye within 50 miles of 
the farm; under 80 jxmnds. 20c: 
50 to 100 pounds. 19c: 100 to 
120 pounds. 181'2c: 120 to 137 
pounds. 1814c: 137 to 172 pounds. 
13c: 172 to 235 pounds. 17s4c; 
above 235 pounds. 17^c. 

For fresh sausage in hog cas- 
ings. prices to producers. 31c: to 
consumers. 44c. For smoked 
sausage, to retailers. 34s4c: to 

consumers, 50c. 

ATTENDS BUREAU MEETING 
Miss Ethel Parser attended the 

meeting of the board of directors 
of the North Carolina Farm Bu- 
reau Federation held at the Sir 
Walter Hotel in Raleigh. While 
there she visited Mrs. A. A. F. 
Sewell at the Carolina Hotel and 
Mrs. Sewell returned to Gaies- 
ville with her to spend the week- 
end. 
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Local Schools 
Give Out Folder 
On Hospital Plan 

T*..% pub. V.hObJ; 
county ve C :■*'>b >t 0i;„ .‘‘/‘ribl 

ay. “3 T.eXt '■■■*' 

ZtA r. o: %W> -ve: •. 

.e far-reat o.:.i> /.aVr- 

Wide P’s-ipa-o of Jfosp-t ,J and 
2>TV > ^ ̂  T <; V.- d f; '> v/ ✓ f; 

eer ■'■vrsjce; a'■> 1 

••T'o.e v>eop;t '/! t'.e State 
arrz o.- to know more a boJ? 

-0: 

j.Tpy'i.'i't that J I.'jjXjthis in- 

formatiobv o ugot 'to be placed in 

e ; bands. 

;-J‘ m.gr*. be woe ar.o tor you 
tv r;.av-e o. scussrons ot tor. ques- 
t.vr. .n your classrooms an'3 par- 
ert-tsacoer meeting;:!' too head 
_vf too State':, public schools con- 

tinued "I toink it would be a 

fine community and state serv- 

Ooiy a few schools in toe coun- 

ty had received toe pamphlets 
.and letter from Mr. Erwin as 

this .ssue went to press, but the 
shipments to the other schools 
will presumably follow ir^ a few 

day*, and any citizen who wishes 
a copy may apply to the princi- 

of 'ran. local 
T;>* pamji&k'l, which 

can ?/<: ;.o two or three min- 
vtes, wv^n all the ieaj<jr points 
in >.ro;l simple, 4sf«t quest: vr.- 

% r>'j rawer form. 
To* Oe.oers*1 Atormoly. by the 

7/ay oooedwied tv hold Its py- 
iy»;t cow :r,i tie* beerhsg on the 
pr cpoveo Pr ogram of Hospital 
;.-r,d MeTcai Car* next Tuesday, 
Jar. vary 3*1 v> any voters who 
v,o or to o oo tv oh toe;: representa- 
tive*. orv. c ho so at once. 

Get year 
FREE copy of 

Esso War Map III 
• The ring of Anver:car. steel 
is growing tighter round 

x Japan ... But just where are 
*»- the places our men are so 

bitterly Eghting for? Follow 
the news on Esso War Map 
III Close-up of the Jap- 
anese Islands, Philippines, 
Eastern Russia and China 
...6 colors,33"x 22"...Free! 
See your Esso Dealer today 
for your free copy! 

The Great Pasteur 
Never Saw Chile’s Nitrate Desert, But...: 

Mi* bacterial research, which gave his name to the pasteurization process, 
provided the basis for one of the widely "accepted explanations 

of Chilean Nitrate's origin. 

v Vast beds of Natural Nitrate 
in Chile’s desert region are nat- 

ural deposits — enough to last 
hundreds of years—of one of the 
oldest and best known fertilizer 
materials. Mystery of their ori- 
gin long has challenged science. 
Many theories have developed. 

Some say prehistoric plants 
were “nitrified” by bacteria in 
the soil. That's what Pasteur's 
work suggested. Others say they 
are decayed vegetation. 

There is a belief the nitrate 
beds are droppings of billions of 
birds. Another, that electricity 
formed them through centuries 
of violent storms. Some think 
the beds are rotted rocks; some 

think tfcey are a crust pushed 
up from underneath. 

Perhaps the right theory com- 

bines parts of all of them. Who 
knows? But there is one point 
on which all agree: 

Chilean Nitrate of Seda 
was created by tremendous 
natural processes. It is com- 

pletely natural the only 
natural nitrate in the world. 

Because of its natural origin, 
Chilean Nitrate of Soda con- 

tains. in addition to nitrogen 
and sodium, small amounts of 
boron, iodine, manganese, cop- 
per,-34 elements in all—many 
of which are essential to healthy 
plant growth. 

Yes, a hundred years of re- 

search and experience agree 
on the importance of Chilean 
Nitrate's natural qualities and 
their outstanding performance 
in continued profitable farming. 

laty to Handla ... Cosy to Usn 
Natural Chilean Nitrate comts In two 
forms—Champion brand and Old Stylo. 
It roachos yon in lino mechanical con- 
dition, in even-weight bogs, for aosy 
storage and handling. 
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